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U1K 3IESSAGKTO CONGRESS. into the hands of the Spaniards. It is I and stable Ia government inaugurated BANNER BUSINESS YEAR. P-- tf g rail mUK are . encouraging.a nipit gratifying incident of the war military occupation will be continued. Normal price of eel rai! how littlemar. tne bravery of this little band of The President savs with the one
IT WAS .SENT 'BY THE PRESIDENT heroes was cordially appreciated by exception of the rupture with Spain, PRESENT YEAR a very SUCCESSFUL one.

tne Spanish admiral." the intercourse of the United States
The campaign 'of Santiago, resultin. with the great family of nations during

ch in?,'; Irutu ilf rtibag oue tiu.e
a ; h-- r quotations foi lteemer in n
al fttd billet rcdert the :iuiul.v-in- .r

mtWncv of th removal of the ui -c-r-

trtiaty regarding the placiug o! this
Lirga volume of r.td buis.Foreign demand for our food pro

in the investment and capture of that the past year has been marked by .DirtoB lor Lai Biaes in tb Future
will be mad with the Figurescity is referred to as a brilliant achiev- - cordiality. The president expects the

of 1S9S.mem; ana a brief review is presented N icarauga canal ; commission will
New York, Dec. 2. R. G. I) unn vot the decisive navl combat of the shortly be able to report finally ducts has continued an encoura sri nwar on July 3, resulting in the com-- Co. 's weekly review of trade will My feature 'of the cereal situation and

tomorrow: I vhoit nria (..i.- - ui
I IIP rPfWirt. rf failiiroe f tha iiintil I .. . ."..'vww. iuS 11; tuo rrtMueui says: convictions' savs the President, "that 1 . . . " " loweroa ine wee. notwtnitandlrirooeuioer is extremely, grawvirg verv heavv fanner .IpI.v.tv ana in--inter-- I . ... . . , IwMiKitngj OF CERVERA S FLKET. considerations of expediency and

"Where all so consoicuouslv distin- - nal nolicv as between the several cov- - .r " UWk ' 11 uevraBr,u. crn,,m' domestic toeks. E,Mr!
guiVhed " uuu. yi tnw ween are the largest ever rr . -- fI.themselves, from commanders ernments interested in the construction ; p
to gunners, and unnamed heroes in and control of an inter oceanie canki J; "e " t 1 T Corn and oats,which appear to have
boiler rooms, each and all contributing by this route will require, the main V,;: t rrteil "Pany from
toward the achievement of this tenance of the status ouo until the r . ,""J . ar Ulglier.on the week on 1 -
astounding victory, for which neither canal commission shall have --reported "fl tTW Prowd PecItIve buying and n.
ancient nor modern history affords a and the United States Congress shall aQd th'e .

failure8. aud in ,eari: . , nt .
nam p nnmnn otonoco ua flri)nf have hat onnor mi tv to ms8 Iinai V . ....... - ' mo easier anaa .... .w w.. wwo c. tui, - ( r - I HI1 Pinssps or lnilnstrv nnrl tmHa f "rr. I i . .
and marvplmis flinrnnnt?nn r unon thfc whole matter." The Presi I

I . l i. . " ' " . iue euppiy oi lonage snows me en-- ; . n .

uahties, it would be inviduous to dent regards m view ot tne newjy uc smaller in summer months than Ih LmbiIIh. an n i..;. ... ,
single out any for special .honor. quired interests in the Pacific ocean

The Whole Document Contains 20,000 Words
A Synopsis Giving the Leading

Points is Found Below.
Vv'ashington, Dec. 5. President Mc-Kinle- y.'s

second annual message, which
was submitted to Congress to day con-
tains 20.000 words. The following is a
bri'f synopsis, including some brief
iVHrptii and the niore important
features:

TSK MKSSAOK.

"Notwithstanding the added
burdens rendered necessary by the
war, our people rejoice at the very
fHtisf tetory and steadily increasing do
gree ofjprosperity evidenced by the
largest volume-o- f .business ever re-con-l'd.

Manufacturers have been
pnniuctivi, agricultural pursuits-hav-

yi.'Sded abundant returns, labor to all
flolvin of .industry. have-bee- better

The finances of the govern-
ment have been successfully admin
istTf d and its credit advanced to the
first rank, .while the currency has been
maintained at the world's hignest
standard. The military service under
our common llag and for a righteous
cause has strengthened the national
spirit and served to cement more close-
ly than ever the fraternal bonds be
tween every section of the country."

Reviewing.-the- controversy which led
up to the war with Spain, the Presi-
dent takes up the thread of the narra
tive where it terminated in his last an-
nual, message. It concluded;

I r- - ''"j imvm i ii uur nullovember, the monthly return may le advance lawlv nntnnn.iw, iimIn this connection the President savs: the construction of such a maritime considered about the best ever made The wjnternrrivaIear!y of Weather u"JS'or can we bo uumindfui of the highway now more than ver indisien- -

ana shows a condition of financial the south hi tnri.i . ... unachievements' of our builders, machan- - able. soundness rarely surpassed. cotton : crop estimated more popularics, and artists for their skill in the Concerning the eztraoidinary events
transpiring in the Chinese empire, the fKlT--- 7' ana en,arg Ieculativo and iotI and mdustrv which ti nnri..construction of our warships,1'
President says our possession anionOUR SMALL LOSSKS. result from the nast week's transactions I thi,Mita ox&li.c

Referring to the casualties of the in sxeei raus, wir.cn are said to exoeed TlwA.lwntnf trfntor
the nations give equitable claim to
consideration and friendly treatment
in this regard, and it will be his aim

700,000 tons. Finished products of tended to reduce the .Inimn.) forstruggle with Spain the President says
"it Wjill be observed while our nary en iron and steel are unchanged in price, building lumber, which in omealthough plates and bars are in re-- marker, vrn .l.,.iroMi .i.,rin

to suhserve our large interests in the
Orient bv means appropriate to thegaged in two great battles and in

markablv heavy demand. mnn,.f 'hn of th -- .hT. ..numerous perilous undertakings in policy of our government. Sales of wool have been large in 2o-- . I buildinir. A rathAr xtr tnn, ublockade and bombardment, and more
THE CZAR'3 PROPOSAL. vember, 29,S73,800 pounds in five weeks ho vever. now retorted and the ono.than 50,000 of our troops were trans- -

Referring to the proposal of the Czar agiinst $4,122,400 last year, but they ing of the new year Is awaited withported to distant lands and engaged
for n rrnnarnl mil 1it xvlliu auu tunny . -- v... - j i - -aowuii, ocinc, j cuuuuence. iveceni, auvancos in prices

skirmishes in unfamiliar territory, we tabhshments the President says: 'His cessions in price. Manufacturers have Gf uioe anti soruce lumber are well
lost in both arms of the service a total majesty was at once informed of the somewhat larger orders and are more maintained, stocks In dealers' hand
of 1GG8 killed and wounded, and in cordial sympathy of this government hopeful, but a considerable share of are not at alfheavyand advices both
the entire campaign by land and sea with the principle involved in his-.ex- - the machinery must inevitably re-- from the yellow pine markets of thealted and of the freadiuesi of main idle until the material isdid not .....lose a gun,

'
flag,

. .
transport

.

or proposal cheaper north and northwest afe th it a heaw.- - a 1 TT a 1 ni A. A Al X S ll. Z At

"It is honestly due to our friendly
relations with Spain that she should

ship, with the exception of the crew of me united oiaies to taae pan xu m cuiupunwu wuu me coast oi wooi outpUt has been as a rule satisfactorilybe given reasonable chance to realize
the Merrimac, not a soldier or sailor I conierence. ; ana goous in other countries. I handled.
was taken prisoner." I greenbacks to be retired. The rise of cottcn to 5.C2 cents

her expectations of reform to which
she has become irrevocably, commit-
ted.'1 It became evident, however, had other basis than im- - To DcUre Beii.my s.tthe boys who did not FioHT. Alludin to financial affairs the hvhicn no an v.ctnt.

.'The. Prpulpnr hp,r, twUnmnv anrl Presidpnt savs: "In inv iud-me- nt the Passion that cold weather and storms It is learned from a Republican ofthat the proposed plans were barren of
good results. It is apperent that noth tuiv-- fitHnc trihntptn th Wr!nf- - nre.spnt condition of the treasury late in November might do much prominence that the plan of the R-e-

harm, re-acte- d a sixteenth, but rose publicans is that the House ofism and devotion of that lare nortion amnlv iustifies the immediate enact-- - Repre- -ing save the physical exhaustion of
S4tn5r hp fVi flulvinu onil t 1

I - - I It piHav anil ilfCwi ut tliatnnn.iiia wlfli I or t .V.1I T 1 T T-- ' 1

of our army which, eager to be ordered ment of legislation recommended oner""' -- . i " uouu . xei- -
Upnr impro vement in the goods market, lauiy. Democratic,.ii.,uto,i n.ii.c. ,.,h fivo,f w-nr- o t cm- - nnrlprAvhm., a rort ion of our Congressman elect

While prices of print cloths are an-- from the slith district, aside when hofrom the struggle then in progress. At tunately was not required outside the gold holdings will be placed in a trust
H;-.,.i- f;i nr h rWmMin TTn.t Sf tM THpv di thpir whr.lp fund from which greenbacks will be r""1 luu i'ru3 U1 " I COU1"8 10 e sworn in, ana mat aa soon

goods and bleached shirtings are a as a Speaker is elected, thev shall nutof the Maine occurred. Concerning it duty and earned the gratitude of the 1 redeemed upon presentation,but when
trifle. ' I a resolution through declArlni? thatnation. The President 3 says; "In J onee redeemed not thereafter to be

tracing these events we are constantly I paid out except for gold. The wheat market has ben weaker th-r- e was no republican form of gov-wit- h

heavy western receipts and has ernmtnt In the sixth district at thereminded of our obligations tothe di declined 4c. Atlantic exports have I late election and that therefore Bell- -vine Master for his watchful care over WllIMakeNo Mistake.

the president says:
DKSTI1UCTION OF THE MAINE.

"It is a striking evidence of the poise
and sturdy good sense distinguishing
our national characr that the shock-
ing blow, falling upon a generous peo
pie, already deeply touched by preced

been C.123.0.'5(i hnshpls flour ine.lnd-- d I

us and His safe guidance, for which "I had blood and was trou- -.impure foAhe wefik
. t 4tl8TtC32 last year Qliver H. Dockerv has also emnlov.the nation makes re vert nt acknowl bled with bad sores and heart disease,- - I

and Pacific exports 1,810,225 against I ed counsel to contest Bellamy's elec--edgement and offers humble prayer Since taking a few bottles of HpodV
for a continuance of his favors.1' Sarsaparilla all symptoms of my ill ;ing events in Cuba, did not move them

ness haye disappeared and my curePEACE NEGOTIATIONS.
seems permanent. Those who take

to instant, desperate resolve to tolerate
no longer the existence of a coudition
of danger and disorder at our doors

The peace negotiations which follow Hood's for a blood purifier will make,
ed the capitulation of Santiago and no mistake." Raleigh J. Saley,that made possible such a deed, by the preparation and signing of the Lanchesterf Va.

l,8o7,939 last year, and for five weeks tion, his counsel being W. W. Dudley
the total exports have been 2S,304,8G3 and Mitchener, of Washington,
bushels against 22,122,709 last year. Governor Russell was to day inform-Withi- n

the same time corn exports ed as to the facts regarding tha claim
have been 14,490,233 bushels against of the United State against North
12,831,532 last year and the price has Carolina. In 1850, 59,000 of bonds of
risen ic. It is a most significant fact the Western North Carolina Railroad
which all interested may keep well in were bought by the Indiau Trust Fund
mind that exports of wheat about as an investment, with Inditn funds,
equal the greatest ever known in any The State, after the civil war, ceaed
crop year Jth us far, but are accom- - to pay the interest, aid the bonds
panied'by corn exports also but slight were then tranhferred- - to the United

whomsoever wrought, "
protocol are discussed at lengtn. lie--

The.. President
'

then sketches the 'm x A 1 1 . f illernng to uw worK 01 uie peace cum-- Tiftnfv VUU enre all liver ills. pasy'legislation which preceded the war iiissioners at Paris the President says: tQ take eagy to opeiate. reliable, sure.with bpain, reviews at length the
25c.l lieir negotiations nave mane

ul progress, so that I trust soon to bework preparation for the event, referr--
to the enlistment ofing particularly tQ lay delnite treaty of peace Rcgartlless of Age.voluntters, increase of navy and pre ly exeeeeled in the year of greatest I States government, which assumedbefore the Senate with a review of the

steps leading to its signature. I de- the debt and pays interest on the 5S,- -The kidneys are responsible for more movement hertoforecautionary measures for protection of
seaeoast cities, and praises highly the sickness, suffering and deaths than Thc possibility that foreign depen- - I 0J. The.e hond arc in two batches.riot discuss at this time the govern-

ment of future new possessions which any other organs of the body. :'aid rendered him by the 'signal service
Ht'-tlw- reviews chronologically the A mejority of the ills alllicting peowill come to us as a result of "the war.

Such discussion will be appropriateevents of the war and referring to
Dewey's bold strike in ther Philippines

pie to tlay is traceable to kidney trou-
ble. It prevades all clases of society,
in all climate, regardless of age, sex or;after the treaty of peace is ratified.

deuce on American foo l mppliet i In one are 740 cupoua of 00 each, and
permanent, may be worth considering, in the other batch $1,S)-- ? coupon.

Failures for the week have Wen 21 unking total interest due $vJ,PI0. the
in the United States againt 000 last grand total being $1:,34. which the
yee.r and nlrieten in C.inada against g'tvernment now hohN agaiatt the
twenty eight last year. State. The Comptroller of the Trea- -

New York, Dec. 2. Rradstreet's to ury gives ail opinion that lie hi the
morrow will suy: i ri ;lit to'credit any State rlaimonthU

The buines world enters on th.e 1 -- bt. and that allow anc by tlie War

In the meantime and until Congresssays: l
DK.WKV'S M AML.V VICTORY. legislates otherwise, it will be my tuIUlluou- - :

"It is destined to mark a memorable duty to continue the mvHtary govern 1 he symptoms ot Kidney trouble are
unmistakable, such! as rheumatism,
neuralgia, sleeplessness, pain or dull

iMux-- h in uKiritnii' v:irf.iri. Tim ffrt inents wnicn Iiav.e existed Since our
nf.iliN I'.MKurlaililii vipturv wv tluv r,(viufition. 4 'As soon us we tret

closing month of the ye tr with m I Department viil be credited on it.President. "uion the spirit of our peo- - possession of Cuba and have pncilietV in tbe back a desire --to urnatV
the ilami k will be necessary to give I often day or night, profuse cr scantyand upo'n lln fortunes of the war

vr instant. " Th pri t of invinei- - aid and direction to it's people to form supply, .

a' government- - for themselves. This Uric acid, or brie'e du'tt deposit in

TJ: Uoveri.or ii Informed that It will
! necsary to ft-cur- ia.age of a re-
lief bill by Cor.grt---- . ordering th War
Department to ui ike pajm?:it cf the
war elair. n without regard to the old

many favojable and so few depressing
features in i.'ht :. to leave little dy.ibt
that the year 1V'J jis a' whole nui't
hereafter furnih thebis for f stimate
when eo:upari.-oL-i for f"rge busiu-- s

uhti nv a'lacneti to our ar:v.s,
!i

'

rav.ti.nued- ..throughout the will be undertaken at the earliest ur.ine are signs 01 cioggeu Ki.iuejs.
t.c-.n-i.-t- eat with safety and as- - e;t?;sing.pc:soned and germ-Mle- d blixsi. .are to be mud 2t'e.4rly nil obtainable debi fdKjve alluded o. Theto:c4n reedli':. loss of Mfe j sar.:l.siiceess. It U important that I So::Ietime? the Ik art act- - badly, and

tiiiv cists (waiting of the kidneys) ar.ent. '. v.reiperty preNeaied the early
found in 'the-urine- which if neglecteland. e.ipt ure of the '"ity of

st:.ti.-tie-s arid reports a to th'i volmi.e f;irtl;er a.verta!::etl "that w!a th
of busiiie? jKint to th preent year State Auditor ha, ai sta!ei. i.-su-

having heavily "sceeded pl.v fonnrr wsrmiits for"23,C-V)r- w:rc!a:i; . none
year in the amount of busiue dote of :!;te warrant have l tn paid.

will re;-n!- t in ,Pr'ght J:seae, the;u 1 t lie .tabIi :i;!:?-:.i- t of abo-o- f

the wholelute ; iilitary occupaey

our reiiiions wstri inis peo pie eeoi tne
iuost friendly character and our eom-mer- Hal

relations cloe and recifiroeal.
It will be our duty to assist in every
orpj er way to tmild up the waste
pi.ve:. of the island, encourage tiie in-'d..:s- -tr

of the people-ahd- them

m)s thu.gerous form of kidney trou
ble. . .

' and though eo;umriion as regards j Rjleih Corr -- pondenl Charlotte
'jricei are not so favorable a in earlier I Ubever.All th -- e symnt )cs and conditions

...gronp '
1 .!. " the met:orab!o trip of the

bai-- t ( n-co- a fr.n: Sail Francisco ytrt."., notably ll.J and lv.!'. whenare promptly retnovtd" under th in- -,

thence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- . Wht It .'ti.r.uotat:o:s o: ::.o-- t ta;:e .rrr- - c .r- .-
viiilnient ui H'f for ui a goverriir.ent wliieh will bet Sxi'V V rt auil t f.e

siderabjv higher, stilt the eijanIon in hen . we sdvt rti that v.e will'If has u ''world wide reputation for itjSav Juan, to which special h 'free and independent, tlins realizing
ti e Ih st apirntior-- s of the (Jubad trade 'ire to increased population and J gnarante Dr. KIng'i vr D;?e0vt ry.Hit; ie, tile Pres'dei. ayv."- -

v
'

:andforour f)n- - KI-c:r- ic Hitter. Duckl.ni. A micaenlarged foreigh de
non-'o- rs oi:::at J pie. SKn!-- h rule must be replaced by

1 i!i.r benevolent and hunir!-i- fTovfrn-- aggregate I Silve, or Dr. King w Life PdJf, Jtduets hasj rv?altcd in an

w,'.;:d rf v. e":i of the moit. distress-
ing cases.

. Zi'o'iiic yivwl he hng without it as it
is fo easy To t nt r.:y drug store at
fifty cents or one. dollar. You can

The next act in the war thrilled i volume of business lone considerably J mean that we are authorze! by theniev.t, created, by the people ef Cul,our countrv capably performing all internal obli- -..iue the hearts vi
. .

. Lbu. the uorlvi i.v
not
Hit is exe-- . ptional have a sa:::p bottle ot this wonderful !gat ions which shall enecurnge- - thrift.

proprietor to e!I the rv:u' de on a.
jroitive gcaratite, t!:.t if purrh-.e- r

U not J.VJ.-ti.-- ti with reful!. v. e vtjli re-

fund the purchase prfre. The e meili- -

ih "iCi-J.-" of Any fonder ytar-- .

Ia the general t urlxu-t- wor'd the
leadiug event of ti:- - we !: lias .ut.-doubte- dly

len the j!clr:g of very1
lu: bm. June 0 L?eui. Hobou, aided inaustrv'and pWperttv and promote
by K-ve- n devoted volunteers, blocked , aml jnV-wil- amo- n- all he in--

larr-- ? orders. e!tu:.ttd iA tetwt-c-n c t;e nave u-it--u oix on iz.. gaarante

discovc.ry, and a borsk
telling ail a'-...e- it, both sent to you
absolutely free by mail. Send yonr
address to Dr. Kihf:er J-- Co., lUngbam-ton- .

Y., a::.l kindly mention that
you read this Lberal ofTer in tho
OltY PllES

u:e luunm uuuu uouunuago nar-- j b;lbitmits whatever ma v have been the
VoV by Mukpg the collur Merrfmae in j n,Utions ia the p-.- st. Neither revenge
the channel under a tierce fire from jlsve 'pa.on fhoM pv.e? ia the
the .shofe bauenes, scaping Dvith i '.n. r,itil the i coin.

r0,000 and 7U),0) tons of steel fail., I for xaoy year ax.! ther coai.l be no
more than one-quart- er of the eiitire more conclusive evidenw of th-i- r great
countrj-- j annual production, at which i:.erit. Ak abut them and give then
if not entirely satisfactory to the coiu- - irixL -- Sold at shuford Dmj Co.their lives ius by a miracle, but falling plete tranquility restored in the island

I


